The secret’s out…. “Give My Regards to Broadway”
Our Field day theme this year is “Give My Regards to Broadway”. Each
family/team will be a name of a Broadway Musical.
  Our Field Day is Friday May 18,2018.
 (Rain Date: Tuesday May 22, 2018)

Our Field Day is one of a kind. Students are in families which include students
from every grade. They work together to do their best and have fun participating in a
variety of games. Athletic ability is not the key to being successful. Cooperation and
determination play a bigger part of our day.
Our 8th graders are the captains for each family. Each team is responsible for
several projects. The team will make a poster about their Broadway Musical.. A report
about their Broadway Musical is also required. Research and creativity is required! The
team also works on a cheer that shows our parent workers their spirit!
One more neat tradition is a team T-shirt. In years past these shirts have been
very creative. Students need to bring in a white T-shirt. Their name needs to be on
them!! (Use permanent ink) The T-shirt doesn’t have to be new, but going in with
several others and getting a pack of three, works great! Please be considerate and get
these shirts in ASAP, the 8th graders have lots of things to get ready.
Lets TRY for April 20th for those shirts.
This Field day begins early in the morning with an opening ceremony and runs
ALL DAY! This is a big day for everyone! A good nights sleep is required!
A VITAL part of this Field Day is our Parent Workers. Many of our alumni
volunteer and enjoy helping. Its great Fun!! Without lots of help, this day would NOT be
a huge success.
Want to be apart of our Awesome Field Day?? Sign up now !!
Here is a link to SignUpGenius.
www.SignUpGenius.com/go/805084BA9AC2FA46-field1

